Lexus

.Q2Jebutante Brittany DeAnn Neil
Brittany DeAnn Neil is the daughter of Yolanda Neil & Robert James; she has three siblings:
Aliyah , Braxton, Niyah. Brittanny is a senior at Champaign Central High School and a member of
the African American Club, AVID (Achievement Via Individual Determination) and Business Careers
Programs. She plans to attend the Lakeview School of Nursing and become certified as a nurse. 0
of Brittanny's career goals is to be a successful woman and be happy. Her hobbies are shopping ,
hanging out with cousins and friends , listening to country & pop music, watching the Disney Channel
and text messaging. Brittanny is escorted by Terrell Napper received by her mother, Yolanda, and
presented by her father Robert.

Expressions ofthe heart .. ..
When you lay your head on your pillow at night, forget how far you still have to go. Look instead at
how far you 've already come. Stand tall against the winds of adversity. We are proud of you and we
love you!

Your Family
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Brittany

...Q2Febutante Shakelah Racquel Odom
Shake/ah Racque/ Odom is the daughter of Shawn Odom & Reginald Pruitt; she
has five siblings: Antonio, Stephanie, Devonte, Diamontae and Reico. Shakelah is a senior
at Champaign Central High School and a member of the softball team. She will attend
Western Illinois University and major in nursing. Her career goal is to become a neonatal
nurse. Shakelah is employed by The Windsor of Savoy. Her hobbies are writing poetry &
lyrics, talking, texting, dancing and singing. Shakelah is escorted by James Carter, received
by her mother, Shawn, and presented by her stepfather, Reico Carter.

Expressions of the heart ....

Shakelah,
Congratulations! Shakelah, I am very proud of you and the young lady you have become. I
wish you much success in all of your goals and dreams.

Love , Mom
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